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1. About Agricultural Mechanization Research Institute, Katumani
The Agricultural Mechanization Research Institute (AMRI) is one of the 16 research
institutes managed by the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organisation
(KALRO). It was established in November 2015. The basic function of AMRI is to
develop and disseminate appropriate agricultural mechanization technologies in
collaboration with stakeholders to contribute to sustainable improvement on the
livelihoods of beneficiaries by increasing agricultural productivity, post-harvest value of
crops and livestock products, and conserving the environment. The Institute has 34
research scientists, 25 technical staff and 96 support staff, and is equipped to carry out
client-oriented agricultural research.

1.1.

Location

1.2.

Climate

The Institute is located at Katumani in Machakos County (1º 35'S and 37º 14'E), 80 km
Southeast of Nairobi, and 9 km south of Machakos town, along the Machakos-Wote
Road, at an altitude of 1600 m.
The Institute experience a semi-arid tropical climate described as agro-ecological zone
(AEZ) IV, with a bimodal pattern of rainfall. The long rains fall between March and May
with a peak in April, while the short rains begin in mid-October, peak in November and
tamper off towards mid-December (Table 1). The average seasonal rainfall for long rains
is 272 mm while that for short rains is 382 mm, thus giving a total annual rainfall of 655
mm. Both the seasonal and the annual rainfall totals exhibit wide variation. The mean
maximum temperature is 24.7°C while the mean minimum temperature is 13.7°C.
Table 1: Long-term rainfall (mm) characteristics at KALRO Katumani

1.3.

Parameter

Long rains

Short rains

Month

March-June

October-January

Mean

272

382

655

Minimum

63

155

-

Maximum

473

1034

-

Mandate

Annual

The Institute has both the regional and national mandate to carry out research in
agricultural mechanization along the livestock and crops value chains for increased
productivity, commercialization and competitiveness of the agricultural sector.
Although the national mandate for AMRI is agricultural mechanization research, there
are other research activities that include crop improvement, natural resource
management (NRM), horticulture, crop health, socioeconomics and policy development,
pasture agronomy and livestock improvement specifically for arid and semi-arid lands
(ASALs) in collaboration with the Food Crops Research Institute and other institutes.
The specifific objectives for AMRI are to:
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 develop and promote appropriate machinery and equipment for different
agricultural operations
 acquire, test and adapt different machinery and equipment for different agricultural
operations for different value chains
 establish linkages with private sector for the fabrication and supply of appropriate
agricultural machinery and equipment
 develop appropriate machinery to transport farm produce in farms and to
markets/buying centres
 develop and promote appropriate post-harvest technologies, renewable energy and
farm structures
 develop and promote appropriate soil and water management technologies
 social and economic impact assessments of agricultural mechanisation, crop and
livestock technologies

1.4.

Centre and sub-Centres

1.5.

Vision

1.6.

Mission

1.7.

Research and Development programmes

AMRI is a one-Institute Centre, Katumani, which is the headquarters of 4 sub-centres
and has numerous experimental sites across its mandate region. The sub-centres are
Ithookwe and Masongaleni in Kitui and, Kambi-ya-Mawe and Kiboko in Makueni
Counties. The 4 sub-Centres have dilapidated infrastructure except Kiboko, which is
housed by CIMMYT and shares some infrastructure with ICRISAT. These sub-centres
are used for technology evaluation for crops, forage and mechanization programmes as
well as collaborative research with national and international organisations.
To be a premier and competitive institution of agricultural mechanization research in
Kenya and globally
To generate and disseminate agricultural mechanization knowledge, technologies and
innovations for increased productivity, commercialization and competitiveness in crops
and livestock value chains in Kenya.
There is need to develop a holistic approach to agricultural mechanisation research in
order to effectively generate and disseminate technologies and innovations for increased
productivity. The scope of agricultural mechanisation is quite broad and therefore
during the initial years research thematic focus for AMRI will be in the following areas:
 Farm machinery
 Farm power and energy
 Irrigation and water management
 Agro processing and handling
 Socio-economics and applied statistics
 Adaptive research and technology transfer
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In order to address the regional mandate, AMRI has the following programs/activities
and units based within the KALRO-AMRI Katumani Centre:
 Agricultural Mechanization Program
 Crop Health Program
 Aflasafe Modular Plant
 Root and Tuber Program
 Livestock Program
 Natural Resource Management Program
 Sorghum and Millets Program
 Maize Improvement/Agronomy Program
 Grain Legumes Program
 Horticulture Program
 Oil Crop Program
 KALRO Seed Unit
 Socio-economics and Applied Statistics Program
 Outreach and Partnership
 Information and Communication Technology
 Finance
 Farm Management
 Human Resource Development and Management
 Procurement and Supplies Services
 Outreach and partnerships
Dissemination of technologies is key in promoting adoption of improved technologies.
AMRI uses the following pathways in disseminating technologies:
 Onfarm trials and demonstrations
 Field and open days in collaboration with agricultural sector stakeholders
 Workshops, meetings and barazas
 Pamphlets and brochures
 KALRO/AMRI website
 Print and electronic media
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2. Message from the Institute Director
The 2018-19 Annual year was characterized by various research, promotion and revenue
generating activities, as well as visits by collaborators and development partners. The
institute continued to meet its mandate by undertaking research and promotion
activities including and not limited to the following; agricultural mechanization,
including determination of Mechanization indices for maize and sorghum, crop health
activities on the management and control of pests and diseases, developing and
promoting clean cassava and sweet potato cuttings, sorghum and millet NPT and DUs
Trials, breeding and commercialization activities on green grams and precooked beans,
promotion
and commercialization activities on horticulture, natural resource
management studies as well as Brachiarria grass promotion activities.
The institute provided technology/innovation services through KSU by processing 1042
tons, Aflasafe factory producing 20tons and providing, capacity building activities
(Internship, attachments and educational visits) and participation in field days,
workshops and conferences.
In addition the institute received a total revenue of Ksh 138 million to finance its
projects, with an existing capacity of 111 member of permanent staff.
During the year, the institute engaged with various development partners and
collaborators including; KAFACI, IDRC, USAID, World Bank, EU,TAAT, Brazilian
Government, CIMMYT, Somaliland Mission, World Vegetable Centre, WWW, EU,
County and National Government, just to name a few.
I wish to sincerely appreciate the technical and financial support we got from KALRO
Management and development partners that enabled the institute to run its activities
successfully and achieve its mandate during the year.
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3. Agricultural Mechanization Program
3.1.1. Agricultural mechanization indices and evaluation of agricultural
productivity and Profitability for major value chains in Kenya

This project was a follow up of the baseline survey on Agricultural mechanization
undertaken in Kenya in 2016, funded by Kenya-Africa Food and Agriculture Initiative
(KAFACI) through the Rural Development Administration of the Republic of Korea.
The overall goal of this study was to contribute to the understanding of the agricultural
mechanization indices, productivity and profitability for the maize and sorghum value
chains for purposes of recommending research and policy interventions in Kenya. The
specific objectives included determining agricultural mechanization indices, evaluating
agricultural productivity and profitability, determining factors influencing the
agricultural mechanization indices and finally making policy recommendations on
improvement of agricultural mechanization in Kenya. The study covered two value
Maize and sorghum, in Trans-Nzoia and Busia, respectively.
Data was collected from four sub-counties of Busia County for sorghum and three subcounties of Trans-Nzoia County on the maize value chain. A total of 346 farmers were
interviewed, with 203 and 143, for sorghum value and maize value chains, respectively
was done in the previous financial year. A multistage sampling procedure was adopted
with the stages being the county, sub-county, ward and finally the respondent. While
the random sampling procedure was preferred this was coupled with purposive
sampling in order to get the correct and appropriate sample.
The results indicated that mechanization of sorghum value chain was very low with an
overall MI of 0.19 and that of maize very high at 0.91. The relatively small MI for
sorghum could have been associated with relatively small land sizes under sorghum
hence use of manual rather than mechanization. The high value of MI for maize was a
factor of big land sizes and availability of tractors for hire in Trans-Nzoia County which
made mechanization easier and economical. Sorghum productivity was similarly low as
compared to maize. The production function for sorghum indicated that investments in
mechanization in Busia, significantly and positively affected productivity, which was
the opposite of this function in maize function which indicated that investment in other
direct inputs, significantly affected maize productivity. Profitability for sorghum was
immensely depressed by low yields associated with losses arising from birds’ damage.
Agricultural mechanization use and efficiency could be enhanced through; improved
agricultural mechanization research to generate the required machinery and promotion
of appropriate machinery by different stakeholders through demonstrations, field
days/shows, and commercial villages. Further dissemination of information could also
be done through publications and information plat forms, encourage and sensitize
farmers, use of websites and relevant stakeholders on the economic importance of
mechanization as well as undertaking farming as business and the government
facilitating provision of credit facilities and subsidies for agricultural machinery to
improve accessibility and affordability.
These findings will be useful in identifying and promoting agricultural mechanization
innovations for both the maize and sorghum value chains.
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4. CROPS PROGRAM
4.1.
Crop Health

The programme undertakes development of technologies on crop health which are
readily applicable to specific farming systems; biological, cultural, physical, chemical
and integration of options. The programme has twin laboratory serving the units of
Pathology and Entomology Sections.
Pathology. Work on efficacy trials on 2 Striga mycoherbicide products granted by Pest
Control Products Board (PCPB), products of Kichawi Kill 1 and Kichawi Kill 2
continued.
Two milestones were achieved in Entomology on sorghum and maize crop protection
against the new invasive fall armyworm in the counties of Kitui, Makueni and
Machakos.

4.1.1.

Evaluation of push-pull and intercrop technologies
(EU/IFAD/KALRO)

Data collection and analysis on the effect of the invasive fall armyworm (Spodoptera
frugiperda) was carried out. Test on repellence level of Lablab bean was compared with
green gram intercrops with sorghum and maize (Figure. 1).

Figure 1: Maize-lablab and sorghum-green gram intercrop systems yield data collection
Findings. The results showed low crop damage at vegetative stage and reduced grain
yield loss in both maize and sorghum crops (Figure 2). The findings here are
encouraging as they show lablab has high repellence of fall army worm at vegetative
growth of maize and sorghum. Subsequently, such low damage led to high grain yield
of the two crops.
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Figure 2: On-farm damage levels (%) of fall armyworm on lablab-maize and sorghum
intercropped production systems in comparison to green gram and pure sorghum stands.

4.2.
4.2.1.

Roots and Tuber
Developing and promoting clean cassava and sweet potato cuttings to
farmers

The Objectives are To Validate and promote adapted high yielding cassava varieties
resistant to diseases and pests, Develop and promote effective cassava seed system and
Distribute 2 Million cassava cuttings to farmers
Achievements
 Seed/cuttings distributed
 2 Million Cassava cutting were distributed in the following counties: Machakos,
Kitui, Tharaka Nithi, Makueni, Bungoma, Siaya and Homa Bay.
 Clean seed bulking
 Clean seed multiplication of cassava at Kiboko was established at KALRO Katumani
and Kiboko by end of the first year.

4.2.2.

Cassava variety improvement trial

 A trial to evaluate F1 crosses of cassava varieties for yield, CMD and CBSV resistance
at Kiboko was established by end of first year of the project.
 Stakeholders meeting
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 Also during year one a stakeholders meeting and training involving the cassava
farmers, processors, sub-county extension officers and KALRO research scientist from
the target areas
 Distribution of clean seed to pre-identified farmers - in the targeted counties
 Development and delivery of biofortified crops at scale (DDBIO)
 Sub-grant Agreement with KALRO, SGA No. 1393-DFID-KALRO
The objectives are to Support commercialization of the whole value chain of OFSP, Link
farmers with processors and fresh root buyer and to up scaling OFSP consumption to
ensure Nutrition security
Achievements
 Guide NPTs and DUS, for release of at least 3 successful varieties -Season 1 trial was
planted in December 2019 and harvested in April 2020. Season II trail was planted in
May 2020 and due for harvesting October 2020
 Establishment of basic seed multiplication sites at KALRO Kiboko and Embu
 Establishment of twin screen houses of 15m by 8m at Kiboko and planted 8,000 prebasic seed from KEPHIS
 Trained 31 DVMs on basic multiplication principles, quality and certification

4.3.

Sorghum and Millet

Sorghum and millets are drought tolerant cereals cultivated in semi-arid areas of Kenya
which include eastern, western and coast. The crops grow at an altitude of 0-2500 m and
requires an annual rainfall of 250-900 mm, temperatures ranging from 15-30 o C and
deep, fertile, well-drained soils.
Due to their resilience as a drought tolerant crops, sorghum and millets are food security
crops to the subsistence farmers who cultivate them in the marginalized regions of the
country. Sorghum is also increasingly becoming an industrial crop mainly in the
brewing industry, milling industry and animal feed industry. It is also a raw material in
the new Aflasafe factory at KALRO-Katumani for the production of the soil treatment
chemical against Aflatoxin fungi. The increased uses and importance of sorghum calls
for increased research towards improvement of the productivity of sorghum grain in
Kenya.

Advancement of pearl millet lines to NPT and DUS
4

4.3.1.

Submission of peral millet to KEPHIS for NPT and DUS

Three pearl millet hybrid elite lines (ICMA 04888 X ICMR 3, ICMA 98222 X ICMR 11 and
ICMA 98222 X ICMR 15) and 5 pearl millet elite OPV lines (ICMV 221-White, ICMV 2213, IP 8647, IP 8774 and IP 19270 [Earliness]) are in the process of being submitted to
Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Services (KEPHIS)) for National Performance Trials
(NPT) and DUS trials before release. Twenty-five of the open pollinated pearl millet and
25 pearl. millet hybrid lines had been evaluated at Ithookwe, Kambi ya Mawe during the
2017 and 2018 short rains and the 2018 long rains.

4.4.
4.4.1.

Grain Legumes
Evaluating and quantifying bush beans to enhance regional trade

A regional bush bean trial with 42 bean varieties from Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia,
Burundi, Rwanda, Congo and Tanzania was planted in Katumani. The same trial was
also planted in the 7 countries with an objective of evaluating and quantifying bush bean
varieties for growing across several countries to enhance regional trade.
A regional climbing bean trial with 24 bean varieties from Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda,
Congo and Tanzania was planted in Katumani. The same trial was also planted in the 5
countries plus Ethiopia and Burundi with an objective to evaluate and quantify which
climbing bean varieties can be grown across several countries to enhance regional trade.
A micro-nutrient rich climbing bean trial with 84 lines was evaluated for adaptability
and yield.

A micro-nutrient rich climbing bean trial at Katumani
Development of pre-cooked bean products. The objective was to scale up supply and
utilization of precooked beans for food and nutrition security, incomes and
environmental conservation by leveraging on public-private partnerships in Kenya and
Uganda. This entailed testing over 47 bean varieties for industrial processing. In Kenya 4
bean varieties can be used as raw materials to produce several products among them
beans – a pre-cooked bean product that does not require refrigeration and a consumer
takes 15 minutes to prepare a meal, Keroma – a bean snack made from 60% pre-cooked
beans, 100% pre-cooked bean flour and noodles that have 30% beans.
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100% bean flour

30% bean pasta

15 min bean meal

60% bean snack
Enhancing production and collective marketing of raw materials for producing precooked bean products. To achieve tradable volumes of 3 varieties (KAT B1, Nyota and
Angaza) that are used to make pre-cooked bean products, 70 demonstrations were done
in 12 counties. Partners were encouraged to assist farmer’s access seed and 90 kgs of
seed was supplied. Farmers and consumer training and sensitizations were also
undertaken with 11,682 participants. In addition 11 counties technical teams (CECs, COs
and extension staff) were also sensitized on the need to promote the new micronutrient
rich beans plus pre-cooked bean products.

Sensitization of biofortified beans and pre-cooked bean products in Vihiga County

4.4.2.

Participatory evaluation of cowpea elite lines for adaptability and
yield performance in semi-arid region of Kenya

Nine cowpea advanced breeding lines and 3 improved check varieties were evaluated
for adaptability and grain yield stability. The trial incorporated smallholder farmers’
perceptions and varietal preferences with an aim of having them accept the varieties,
and for release in different environments in Kenya. The study was conducted at KALRO
sites at Kiboko, Ithookwe and Kambi Mawe during the 2018 short rains and the 2019
long rains. Crops in Ithookwe and Kambi Mawe were grown under rainfed conditions,
while Kiboko was supplemented with irrigation due to moisture stress.
The trial was laid out in a randomized complete block design with 3 replications (Table
2). Each breeding line was planted in a 4 row plot of 4 m length with inter-row spacing
of 0.60 m and intra-row spacing of 0.2 m plot. Two seeds were planted per hill and
thinned to one plant per hill 2 weeks after emergence. Foliar and pod pests were
controlled using Imidacloprid + Betacyflutherine and Flubendiamide 480 g/L) while
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fungal and bacterial disease were controlled using copper-oxychloride. The plots were
dug by hoe and handweeded.
Table 2: Cowpea advanced breeding lines tested during the 2018 short rains and the
2019 long rains
Code

Breeding line

Pedigree

G1

1003

Kvu27-1 (Local check)

G2

1005/1002/1/1/1

IT99K-573-1-1x M66/1/1/1

G3

1004

K80 (Local check)

G4

1005/1004/5

IT99K-573-1-1 x K80

G5

1003/1001/3

Kvu27-1 x B301

G6

1005/1004/1

IT99K-573-1-1 x M66/1

G7

1002/1005/3

M66 x IT99K-573-1-1/3

G8

1004/1001/3

K80 x B301/3

G9

1005/1003/3

IT99K-573-1-1 x Kvu27-1/3

G10

1005/1002/1

IT99K-573-1-1 x M66/1

G11

1001 (check)

B301 (IITA Check)

G12

1005/1002/2/1/1

IT99K-573-1-1 x M66/2/1/1

Data were collected in 2 middle rows (net plots) according to International Board for
Plant Genetic Resources (IBPGR) cowpea descriptors. Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
using the Genstat software statistical programme was used to determine significance of
main effects consisting of year (Y), Location (L) and Genotypes and their interactions
(GEI). Grain yield (t ha-1) per environment was analyzed separately to observe the mean
performance.
The combined analysis of variance for grain yield is showed relative magnitude of
genotype (G), year (Y), location (L) and their interactions variance terms is shown in
Table 2. Mean square (MS) associated with genotype, year and location main effects as
well as interactions effects of genotype-by-location (GL), genotype-by-year-by location
(GYL) were highly significant (p <0.001) whereas genotype-by-year (GY) was not
significant. The partitioning of interactions variance components explained effects due
to Y × L, G × L and G × Y × L as 10%, 10% and 8%, respectively. Whereas, grain yield
variation due to location, year and genotype captured 24%, 15% and 7% of the total
sums of squares (TSS), respectively. Genotype 1005 x 1004/1 (G6) had the highest
overall mean grain yield of 1.82 t ha-1 with a margin of 35% higher than the lowest grain
yield genotype 1005 x 1002/1 (G10) and with over 5.5% above the commercial check
(Table 3). The mean grain yield of genotypes differed from year to year. During the 2018
short rains the yield ranged between 1.49 and 2.49t ha-1 and between 0.90 and 1.62 t ha-1
during the 2019 long rains (Table 4).
Table 3. Combined analysis of variance of grain yield of 12 cowpea genotypes
tested in 3 locations in 2018 and 2019
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Source of variation

DF

SS

MS

%TSS

Year (Y)

1

17.62

17.61***

15

Location (L)

2

29.27

14.63***

24

L x Y/Environment

2

11.61

5.80***

10

Genotype (G)

11

8.05

0.73***

7

Genotype x Year (GY)

11

5.51

0.5ns

5

Genotype x Location (GL)

22

12.64

0.57***

10

Genotype x Year x Location (GYL)

22

9.59

0.44***

8

Error

132

21.66

0.16

*** Significance at p≤ 0.001; ns: non-significant p>0.05

Table 4. Mean grain yield of cowpea genotypes tested in 6 environments (LY) over 2 years
Gen
o
type

E1
(Kib19L
R)

E2
(Kit19LR
)

E3
(Kbm19L
R)

E4
E5
(Kib18SR (Kbm18SR
)
)

E6
(Kit18SR Mea
)
n

201
8

2019

G1

1.04

1.51

0.30

1.80

1.16

1.90

1.28

1.6

0.97

G2

2.16

1.65

0.42

1.93

1.54

2.03

1.62

1.81

1.43

G3

2.52

1.63

0.44

1.88

1.87

2.03

1.73

1.88

1.58

G4

1.82

1.71

0.67

1.93

2.34

2.18

1.77

2.2

1.35

G5

1.76

1.79

0.58

2.08

1.58

2.18

1.66

1.98

1.34

G6

1.44

1.74

0.80

1.94

2.72

2.27

1.82

2.49

1.14

G7

1.77

1.37

0.22

1.62

1.58

1.79

1.39

1.73

1.05

G8

2.89

1.50

0.38

1.72

2.22

1.94

1.77

1.92

1.62

G9

1.93

1.68

0.45

1.97

1.46

2.05

1.59

1.88

1.29

G10

0.85

1.64

0.35

1.97

0.77

1.98

1.26

1.63

0.89

G11

0.88

1.40

0.37

1.62

1.89

1.88

1.34

1.49

1.19

G12

2.38

1.85

0.40

2.22

0.68

2.11

1.61

1.65

1.57

mea
n

1.78

1.62

0.45

1.89

1.65

2.03

1.57

1.86

1.29
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The study established that cowpea performance for grain yield is influenced by inherent
genotypic factors, environment and their interaction effects indicating the usefulness of
GGE and AMMI analysis in discriminating superior and stable genotypes.

4.5.
4.5.1.

Horticulture
Introduction, promotion and commercialization of selected
underutilized fruit trees in Western, Rift Valley, Nyanza and lower
Eastern in Kenya

Planned activities

 Germplasm acquisition, conservation and evaluation
 Source and multiplication of planting materials
 Establish mother blocks/museums
 Community mobilisation and sensitisation
 Farmer and youth groups identification
 Establishing of demonstration sites and distribution of seedlings
 Capacity building on management of underutilised fruits ttree (UFTs) and value
addition
Achievements/progress
 10 underutilised fruits germplasm (guavas, castard apples, sugar apple and soar sop)
sourced and are being maintained at the centre
 20,000 seedlings of different species of underutilised fruits availed to farmers.
 4 mother blocks established in Machakos and Kitui
 I,500 people including school children, men and women were reached in Machakos,
Makueni and Kitui Counties between 2017-2019
 Underutilised fruit trees seedlings nursery established at Katumani, 6,000 seedlings
multiplied and distributed
 18 demonstration sites established in various counties
 1,066 people (women, men and school children) were trained on orchard
establishment and management and on value addition of UFTs

Guava and some of its value-added products
9

4.6.
4.6.1.

Livestock
InnovAfrica project

The Village Knowledge Centre (VKC) established by KALRO-Katumani through
InnovAfrica project at Kangundo town has continued to improve access of information
to the rural community on agricultural and livestock technology and practices thus
complementing the existing extension services.

A community member peruses An visiting member of the community conducts a
through some of the communication search for information on the VKC database
material provided at the VKC
The InnovAfrica project exhibited Brachiaria grass technology at the Machakos
Agricultural show and Trade Fair held from 26 to 29 June 2019. Two Brachiaria grass
cultivars (Basilisk and Xaraes) were demonstrated. Visitors to the booth were provided
with leaflets on establishment and management of Brachiaria grass.

Students at the Brachiaria grass stand at Machakos Agricultural Show
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5. CROSS CUTTING ACTIVITIES
5.1.
Natural Resource Management

The Natural Resources Management Research Programme is mandated to develop, test
and up-scale appropriate soil and water management best practices and technologies to
achieve greater productivity and make farmers better adapt to climate change. The
developed technologies aim at replenishing soil nutrients and maximizing on-farm
recycling of nutrients; reduce nutrient losses through better rainwater management.

5.1.1.

Cultivation of Brachiaria grasses improves soil health

Soils in the semi-arid regions of Kenya are often low in organic matter content (< 1%)
and deficient in plant-available nutrients, especially nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P).
Brachiaria grasses have a great ability to sequester and accumulate large amounts of
organic C due to their deep and abundant root system which also make them drought
tolerant and adapt to poor fertility soils. This makes the soils more resilient to climate
change.

Roots of Brachiaria grass
A study was conducted to investigate the changes in microbial biomass carbon (C),
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) following cultivation of Brachiaria grasses in semi-arid
region of Kenya. The Brachiaria grass cultivars included Brachiaria decumbens cv.
Basilisk, B. brizantha cvs Marandu, MG4, Piatã and Xaraes, B. humidicola cv. Llanero and
B. hybrid cv. Mulato II which were compared with 2 locally cultivated forage grasses
(Chloris gayana cv. KAT R3 and Pennisetum purpureum cv. Kakamega 1). The grass
treatments were evaluated with fertilizers application (40 kg P applied at sowing and 50
kg N ha-1 in each wet season) and with no fertilizer applications. A significant
enrichment of organic matter was noted in the microbial biomass when Brachiaria
grasses were grown with N and P fertilizers. Among Brachiaria cultivars, the highest
microbial biomass C was recorded in plots with cv. Mulato II and the lowest from the
plots with cv. MG4. The cv. Marandu had the highest microbial biomass N (21.2 mg N
kg-1) in fertilizer treatments whereas cv. Mulato II hybrid had the highest microbial N
(14.6 mg N kg-1) in no fertilizer treatments (Table 5).
Table 5 Effects of cultivar and fertilizer N and P on microbial biomass C
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Grass type

Microbial biomass C (mg C kg-1 soil)
No-fertilizer NP

Fertilizer NP

B. decumbens cv. Basilisk

91.3

199.3

B. humidicola cv. Llanero

65.3

179.2

B. brizantha cv. Marandu

97.6

198.0

B. brizantha cv. MG4

47.5

125.4

B. brizantha cv. Piata

61.3

150.3

B. brizantha cv. Xaraes

79.1

189.5

B. hybrid cv. Mulato II

107.9

200.5

Pennisetum purpureum cv KK1

77.3

177.5

Chloris gayana cv. KAT R3

37.5

101.0

Control bare plot

12.9

23.6

LSD (interaction)

33.9

LSD= Fischer’s protected least significant difference

5.1.2.

Assessment of water retention and soil fertility options for sorghum
productivity in semi-arid eastern Kenya

On-farm research was done in Nguutani and Katulani in Kitui County, and Kibwezi in
Makueni County to assess the input demand in alternative improved water retention
and fertility improvement options. Data were collected on labour used in the application
of open furrows, tied ridges, zai pits, large pits, modified mouldboard plough, manure
and fertilizer in sorghum productivity.
Key findings. The tested improved soil water retention options against the labour
demand were tied ridges, open furrows, zai pits, and large pits and modified oxendriven mouldboard plough. Modified mouldboard plough used minimum man-days
per hectare of 5.2 man-days to make planting furrows (Figure 1). Tied ridges which were
manually made, had the highest labour mean demand per hectare of 25.5 man-days. The
mean labour demand for the open furrows was 10.2 man-days, 5.8 for zai pits and 5.4 for
large pits. Therefore, in terms of labour reduction in the use of water retention options,
modified mouldboard plough and large pits were the possible alternatives.

Figure 1. Labour used in the use of improved soil water retention options
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Manure was also applied to the water retention options to improve declining soil
fertility and meet high demand of sorghum soil fertility. In the open furrows, tied ridges
and modified mouldboard plough, manure was applied in the planting furrows. The
mean labour demand was 4.0 man-days per hectare (Figure 2). The mean labour
demand for the application of farm-yard manure in zai was 4.6 man-days per hectare
and 3.5 for large pits. Therefore, in terms of labour reduction in the application of
manure in the water retention options, large pits were the possible alternative.

Figure 2. Labour used to apply manure to improved soil water retention options
Organic fertilizer was also added together with farm-yard manure, to the water
retention options. Labour use per hectare was minimum at 2.1 man-days in the
application of fertilizer in the open furrows, tied ridges and modified mouldboard
plough (Figure 3). The mean labour used in the application of fertilizer per hectare was
3.2 man-days in zai and 2.8 in large pits. Therefore, in terms of labour reduction,
application of fertilizer in large pits had minimum demand, hence possible alternative in
the selection of water retention options.

Figure 3. Labour used to apply fertilizer to the improved soil water retention options
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5.1.3.

Kenya Cereals Enhancement Programme -Climate Resilient
Agricultural Livelihoods (KCEP-CRAL)

Field experiments/demonstrations were set up on-station Kambi ya Mawe and on-farm
in Kilome, Kikumini, Kibwezi starting in October 2018 to evaluate and validate various
technologies and practices for farmer adoption to impacts of climate change. The
objective of the field trials was to validate best-bet technologies and management
practices for farmer adoption to climate change. Technologies and practices
evaluated/demonstrated included: 1. Soil Fertility technologies (Conservation
agriculture (CA), Integrated Soil Fertility Management (ISFM) for sorghum and green
gram in pure and intercropped systems, Fertilizer sources and efficacy, Potassium
requirement, Sulphur requirement and Zinc requirement trials), 2. Crop technologies
(Sorghum, Pearl Millet, Green gram, Pigeon pea, Maize and Beans varieties under water
and fertilizer management), and 3. Push–Pull technology for False army worm (FAW)
control.

In the Potassium requirement trial preliminary results showed a positive response of
both sorghum and millet to increase in K rates.

5.1.4.

Effect of potassium fertilizer application on millet and sorghum grain
yields

Similarly crop technology trials indicated a positive response of all the tested crop
varieties to application of fertilizers. This was contrary to the normal farmer perspective
that fertilizers are only required for application on maize and, to a little extend, beans.

5.2.
5.2.1.

Socioeconomics and Applied Statistics
Determinants of household income from crop sales: the case of
common bean production and marketing in selected bean corridors in
Kenya

A study was carried out to characterize common bean producers, bean marketing
challenges and potential opportunities that can be explored for increased adoption and
production of common beans along selected bean production corridors in Kenya. A total
of 440 respondents were selected using a multi-stage random sampling procedure for
the survey. Study findings show that labour distribution across bean production
activities were predominantly carried out by male and female household members.
Most (86%) of male respondents did most of land preparation (could possibly imply a
14

major challenge for female-headed households. Bean sorting was done mostly (91%) by
women. Up to 50% of the respondents said crop farming was their main source of
household income. Farmers with secondary and above level of education significantly
(p=0.04) gained more from crop sales than those with either primary of no education at
all. Use of certified bean seed on to plant, coupled with large portion of owned land set
aside for bean had great potential and positively contributed to household income from
crop sales (p=0.07; p=0.028 respectively). Challenges associated with bean marketing
were low prices, transport - long distances to sell farm produce and procure farm inputs
and market intermediaries interfering with market price stability. Value-addition of
beans at industrial level can enhance both household income and nutrition.

5.2.2.

Influence of multi-stakeholder linkages and practices on technology
and innovation adoption among smallholder farmers in semi-arid
lower eastern Kenya

A study was carried out to establish how the existing linkages between research, policy
and practice affected technology and innovation adoption among smallholder farmers.
The study involved 165 households in Kitui, Machakos and Makueni Counties. The aim
was to create an understanding of the effectiveness of the existing linkages and its
implications for enhanced technology and innovation adoption for improved farm
productivity, hence food security in the region was crucial. Using face-to-face household
interviews in 6 sub-counties where past public-private-partnership development
initiatives have been implemented. The study focused on commercialization of Gadam
sorghum. The interviews focused on the respondent’s rating on the existing linkages on
development implementers’ level of feedback to farmers; level of teamwork between the
development implementers and the farmers; level of technology and innovation
adoption; and, project planning and implementation. Data were analyzed based on 4
study variables developed as statements relating to specific action as viewed by the
individual respondent on a 5-point Likert type scale rating. Study findings revealed that
farmer’s adoption of technology and innovation in growing Gadam sorghum was
significantly and positively influenced by information sharing (β=0.396, t =8.141, p <.05),
prevailing policies (β=0.364, t = 6.777, p<.05), competition among the stakeholders
(β=0.284, t = 6.297, p<.05) and independent farmers attitudes (β=0.065, t = 1.271, p<.05).
Information sharing is important in enhancing technology adoption. Openness and trust
in information sharing were crucial in maintaining strong linkages between different
development partners. Strong linkages between research, policy and practice were
necessary to enhance technology development, promotion and adoption. Existing
linkages should be clearly defined for proper coordination of information sharing,
information flow and feedback. Public-private-partnerships enhance sustainable
development in developing countries. Thus, information generated from this study is of
interest for policy makers and development partners for establishing strategies to
achieve strong linkages between research, policy and practice.

6. SERVICE PROJECTS
6.1.
KALRO Seed Unit

Seed production for this year was 1,042,859kg that was for the short and long rain
seasons. The amount of seed produced was high because rains were favorable in many
regions where seed was grown. The sales during the same period was 287,613kg
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generating Ksh. 61,441,441 revenue. The sales were low because some orders were not
honored as requested by some of our customers.

6.2.

Aflasafe Modular Plant

During this year, 20,945 kg of Aflasafe KE01 were produced, of which 22,442 kgs were
sold, earning Ksh 3,024,810. Aflasafe Modular Manufacturing Plant received prominent
international and local scientists who visited the factory.

The Presidential Delivery Unit visited the Aflasafe Manufacturing Plant on 27
September 2018 to evaluate the preparedness and progress of the factory for launch
(left).
A farmers training on Aflasafe was held in Meru County on 13th December and on 2nd
March 2018. The farmers were trained on use of Aflasafe in management of aflatoxins
(right).

Media trainings were also done on 27-28 March 2019 and 5 April 2019 on aflatoxin
mitigation and Aflasafe use. The training was organized by KALRO and IITA, in
KALRO Katumani and later participated in field to Galana Irrigation Scheme, where
commercial utilization of Aflasafe is practiced (left).
The factory also received guests on 15th April from USAID who were among the key
donors of the factory. DDG KALRO, Dr. Felister Makini and DDG Dr. Mureithi led the
KALRO were in attendance (right).
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On 4 December 2019 Training of County Government officials from Ministry of
Agriculture. The staff were trained on Aflatoxin control, harvest management, storage of
grains to prevent Aflatoxins (left and right).

7. CORPORATE FUNCTION
7.1.
Human Resource Management

The institute has a total of 111 established staff composed of 34 research scientists (out of
whom 13 are PhD holders), 17 technical support staff, 39 cooperate staff and 21 auxiliary
staff. These are distributed in the Main and the 4 Sub-centers (Kiboko, Masongaleni,
Kampi Ya Mawe and Ithookwe).
A detailed staff establishment is as follows: Directorate (2), Human Resource
Management (21), Information and Communication Technology (4), Transport – Drivers
(13), Agricultural Mechanization (2)Horticulture (2), Natural Resource Management (6),
Maize Research (4), Grain Legumes (4), Biotechnology (1), Farm Management 3,
Supplies Section (1), Accounts Section (9), Socio Economics and Applied Statistics (5),
Animal Production (8), Sorghum and Millet (6), Roots and Tuber (1), Catering Unit (2),
Crop Protection 3, KALRO Seed Unit- KSU (5), Food Technology (1), Oil Crops and Nuts
(1), Security Unit (5), and COPO- Outreach and Partnership (1). The institute has 4
officers who are on study leaves for PhD course levels.
Transfers In: 1 Administrative Officer from Coffee Research Institute; Transfers Out: 1
Administrative Officer to Food Crops Research Institute- Njoro.
Staff on retirement notices and who are due to receive retirement notices: Drivers 2,
Research Technologists 3, HR & Administrative Staff 1, Auxiliary Staff 8, Staff on
contract 1.
Staff monitoring: All sections have staff attendance registers and they are monitored by
respective section Heads in liaison with Human Resource Officer.
Custody of all records: All records of the Institute are kept under lock and key in the
Central Registry under custody of officer in charge of registry.
Processing of leave for all staff: The office is responsible for leave processing. It
approves annual leave requests from junior staff and forwards those from senior staff to
Institute/Centre Director for approval.
Staff welfare matters: The office looks into the health and safety of the staff and
encourages them to join the staff welfare. All KALRO staff have a medical group life
covers.
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In liaison with the head office, the section handles all cases of Appointments, Rules of
Conduct, Performance Management and Interpretation of personnel and administration
circulars to staff in addition to solving of employees’ grievances, allocation of office
space to new employees and general administrative matters.
The Institute runs a number of committees among which Institute Management
Advisory Committee (IMAC) is key and chaired by the Institute Director.

7.2.

Finance

The total income earned by the institute was KES 138,298066.75 against an expenditure
of KES 104,028,023.80, leaving a surplus of KES 34,270,042.95 to be carried over to the
next year.
Financial Summary Report for the Year ended 30th June 2019
Revenue from exchange transactions

KES

Sale of Crops, Vegetables and Fruits

14,900.00

Sale of Seeds, Seedlings and plants

56,007,577.05

Sale of Farm Products

811,021.00

Other Income

1,502,072.00

Receipts from Services

8,000.00

Total AiA generated in the year

58,343,570.05

Revenue from non-exchange transactions
Development Partner Grants
Development Grants received in the year
Revenue generated in the year

79,954,496.70
138,298,066.75

Expenditure
Transport and Travelling Costs

8,232,215.20

Research and Production Supplies

66,306,960.30

Repairs and Maintenance Expenses

329,372.00

Administrative Costs

6,315,297.40

Training

1,639,062.00

Utilities

1,399,183.85

Fees and Technical Assistance

19,804,282.20

Financial Charges

1,650.85

Total Expenditure

104,028,023.80

Surplus carried forward to next year

34,270,042.95

During the year sale of seeds was curtailed by rains failure
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7.3.

Procurement

The financial year 2018/2019 had a budget of KES 5,550,000. The first half of the
financial year month of July 2018 to December 2018: AMRI had an expenditure of Ksh.
3,568,705, awarded contracts worth KES 521,134.55 to the Special Interest Group taking,
14.6% of the procurement expenditure.
The second half of the financial year from the month of January 2019 to June 2019 had an
Expenditure of Ksh. 1,896,249 awarded contracts worth KES.158, 961.78 to the Special
Interest Group taking 8.38% of the procurement expenditure.
This Financial year recorded a total procurement expenditure of KES. 5,464,954
exceeding the procurement budget with KES 85,903.67.The special Interest Groups were
awarded tenders amounting to KES. 680,096.33 which was 12.44% of the total
procurement budget, which is below the required 30%expected“For the youth women
and people with disabilities benefiting form 30% affirmative action to the government”
of the procurement budget. The reason for this low figure is due the fact that some
tenders had already been awarded from the HQs.

8. ANNEXES
8.1.
Annex I: Key Events in the Year

Start of evaluation of Push-pull (PPT) companion crops against fall armyworm in
Makueni and Machakos counties
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Start of evaluation of multi-locational evaluation of Kichawi-Kill Product against Striga
weed on maize

8.2.

Annex II: List of Selected Performance Contract Target/Achievements

In 2018-2019 the Horticulture hit over 15,000 plantlets production

Dissemination of Brachiria grass as superior pasture was extended to over 40,000
farmers in Kenya
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Youth Internships/Industrial Attachments for the period was scored at 38 from different
Universities; leaning even advantages of mechanization in agriculture

8.3.

Annex III: Key Development Partners

AMRI has collaborated with various development partners including the following
 ACIAR

Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research

 AGRA

Alliance for Green Revolution for Africa

 ASARECA

Association for Strengthening Agricultural Research in Eastern
and Central Africa

 ATDC

Agricultural Technology Development Centre

 Bill and Melinda Gates
 Foundation
 CBOs

Community Based Organisations

 CIAT

Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical

 CIMMYT

Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento del Maiz y del Trigo

 County Governments
 Egerton University
 EU

European Union

 FARA

Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa

 Farmers
 IAEA

International Atomic Energy Agency

 ICIPE

International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology

 ICRISAT

International Crops Research Institute for Semi-Arid and Tropics

 IDRC

International Development Research Centre

 IFAD

International Fund for Agricultural Development
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 JKUAT

Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology

 KAFACI

Kenya-Africa Food and Agriculture Cooperative Initiative

 Kenyatta University
 KEPHIS

Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Services

 McKnight Foundation
 MoA

Ministry of Agriculture

 PABRA

Pan Africa Bean Research Alliance

 PCPB

Pest Control Products Board

 Sida

Swedish International Development Cooperation

 Syngenta Foundation
 USAID

United States Agency for International Development

 World Bank

8.4.

Annex IV: List of Publications

Outputs of research and related activities are consolidated into periodic reports and
shared among stakeholders variously as follows:

8.4.1.

Journal Papers

Gichangi E. M, Gatheru M., 2018. Farmers’ awareness and perception of climate change
and the various adaptation measures they employ in the semi-arid eastern Kenya.
Climate Change, 4(14), 112-122
Gichangi E. M. 2019. Effects of organic amendments on the transformations and
bioavailability of phosphorus in soils: A review. Discovery Agriculture, 5: 41-50
Kavoi, J.M. and Mutinda, M.N. (2018). Influence of multi-stakeholder linkages and
practices on technology and innovation adoption among smallholder farmers in semiarid lower eastern Kenya. African Journal of Rural Development, 3(1), pp665-676. ISSN
2415-2838. Available at: <http://www.afjrd.org/jos/index.php/afjrd
Kavoi, J.M. Determinants of household income from crop sales: the case of common
bean production and marketing in selected bean corridors in Kenya. In press. African
Journal of Rural Development.
Tesfai M., Njarui D. M. G. and Ghimire S.R. (2019) Sustainable intensifications of African
agriculture through legume-based cropping and Brachiaria forage systems. African
Journal of Agricultural Research, Vol. 14(27), pp. 1138-1148
Wambua, S., Birachi, E., Gichangi, A., Kavoi, J., Njuki, J. & Mutua, M. (2018). Influence of
productive resources on bean production in male- and female- headed households in
selected bean corridors of Kenya. Agriculture & Food Security Journal (2018) 7:85.
https://doi.org/10.1186/s40066-018-0236-7
Musyoki, M.N., Ong’ala, J. and Wawire, N (2018). Modelling Agricultural Gross
Domestci Product of Kenyan Economy using Time series. Asia Journal of Probability
and Statistics: 2 (1): 1-12, 2018.
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8.4.2.

Book chapters

8.4.3.

Conference Papers

Donald M.G. Njarui, Mupenzi Mutimura, Elias M. Gichangi and Sita R. Ghimire 2018
Sustainable crop-livestock intensification in the Sub-Saharan Africa: Improving
productivity through innovative adaptation.
In: Udaya Sekhar Nagothu (ed).
Agricultural Development and Sustainable Intensification Technology and Policy Challenges in
the Face of Climate Change. Routledge, 2 Park Square, Milton Park, Abington, Oxon OX14
4RN. ISBN 978-1-138-30059-0
Wawire, Noah (2019). Base line Survey for Agricultural Mechanization in Africa : Kenya.
A paper presented during the 2019 KAFACI Evaluation Workshop on Baseline
Survey for Agricultural Mechanization in Africa, KALRO-HQs Nairobi Kenya.

8.5.

Annex V: Selected scans of KALRO in the news

Hon. Mwangi Kiunjuri, EGH, MGH watering a commemorative tree during the opening
of the Aflasafe Plant at AMRI Katumani in October 2019

Bean technologies dissemination (left) and Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and
Technology visited KALRO AMRI AflaSafe KEO1 factory in 2018 (right)
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